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(NAPSA)—A new health
awareness initiative championed
by a team of renowned doctors,
health and wellness profession-
als, premier research institu-
tions, advocacy groups and Hall-
of-Fame quarterback and Super
Bowl MVP Joe Namath is helping
equip millions of Americans with
the tools they need to tackle
osteoarthritis (OA).

The Arthritis Huddle™ is
designed to improve communica-
tion between doctor and patient,
involve other essential members
of the healthcare team and ulti-
mately help patients, along with
their doctors, design and execute
their own personalized game plan
to improve their OA care.

Approximately 40 million Amer-
icans suffer from arthritis, and
more than half have OA, which is
characterized by joint pain,
swelling and stiffness, as well as a
reduction in mobility. While there
is no cure, well-informed, proactive
patients can have a powerful
impact on improving their OA
care, outcomes and overall health.

The Arthritis Huddle is spon-
sored by Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., makers of
MOBIC® (meloxicam), and Abbott
Laboratories. MOBIC is a prescrip-
tion nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drug used for the relief of the
signs and symptoms of OA.

“By working with my osteo-
arthritis team of professionals,
I’ve formulated a game plan that
includes regular exercise,  a
healthy diet, relaxation and treat-
ment with MOBIC,” says Joe
Namath, who has lived with OA
for more than 30 years. “No one
medication or treatment plan is
right for everyone, but the Arthri-
tis Huddle can provide the latest
strategies and resources to all
osteoarthritis patients so they too
can develop a winning game plan
that’s right for them.”

A key part of the Arthritis Hud-
dle is enrollment in CARES, a
program developed by the Univer-
sity of Arizona and the Arizona
Arthritis Center that partners
OA patients with their physi-
cians to foster personalized and
proactive self-management of
their osteoarthritis.

“As quarterback of the Arthri-
tis Huddle, I hope to get every-
body off the sidelines and moti-
vate patients and doctors to team
up and take a proactive approach
to treating their osteoarthritis,”
added Namath. “We may have a
lot to overcome, but I know from
experience that the keys to victory
are determination and teamwork.”

Doctors, patients and others
interested in the management of
OA can access the Arthritis Hud-
dle by visiting www.arthritis
huddle.com, or call 1-866-OA-
HUDDLE.

Joe Namath Joins New Team to Fight Osteoarthritis

Hall of Fame quarterback Joe
Namath is part of a new team—
one dedicated to providing essen-
tial resources to osteoarthritis
patients through www.arthritis
huddle.com.
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Fair Balance Statement
Note to Editor: As with other NSAIDs, patients taking MOBIC should be
informed about the signs and/or symptoms of serious gastrointestinal (GI) toxicity
and the steps to take if they occur. GI bleeding can occur without warning. To
learn more about MOBIC, including full Prescribing Information, please visit
www.mobictablet.com.

The Best of Jazz
Every Year in Hampton

(NAPSA)—Attention all jazz
lovers! This summer, the Hamp-
ton Coliseum is hosting the 35th
Annual Hampton Jazz Festival.
The three-day long festival, origi-
nally called the Kool Jazz Festival
will take place on the traditional
last full weekend in June and
will run in conjunction with the
African-American Festival being
held at Mill Point Park in down-
town Hampton.

Showcasing a blend of R&B,
jazz, and blues artists, this year’s
Festival, as always, will bask in the
limelight known to those familiar
with the world’s greatest concert
stages. These are memorable per-
formances: Who could forget being
rocked by the beat and presence of
B.B. King, or mesmerized by the
haunting anthems of Aretha?

And although this year’s ticket
holders can expect to be riveted by
the tunes of Patti LaBelle, the
Gap Band and the O’Jays, there’s
always a chance that another star,
totally unexpected, will show up
just to do some live jammin’ with
their extraordinary friends. When
so many vibrant artists congre-
gate in one place, magic is bound
to happen. So be part of it this
summer in Hampton.  

More information is available
by calling the Hampton Coliseum
at (757) 838-4203, or going online
at www.hamptonjazzfestival.com.

Big Biller B.B. King striking a
responsive chord at the Hampton
Jazz Festival in years past.

(NAPSA)—Prompt action by
the nation’s congressional repre-
sentatives could help protect our
water and our wallets.

Under our schools, homes,
roads, sidewalks, and other popu-
lar spots lies an unseen environ-
mental and public health crisis in
the making—this nation’s drink-
ing water and wastewater pipes
and facilities urgently need repair
and replacement.

This is the 30th anniversary
year of the Clean Water Act, yet
many municipalities continue to
struggle alone to meet water
infrastructure challenges, shoul-
dering 90 percent of the financing
costs for infrastructure repair and
replacement. Over the next 20
years, according to the Water
Infrastructure Network (WIN),
Americans will have to invest
approximately $23 billion a year
more than the tens of billions of
dollars municipalities are already
spending annually to replace
aging and failing pipes, not
including costs associated with
meeting the increasing mandates
of the Clean Water Act and the
Safe Drinking Water Act, or rising
security expenses in the post-Sep-
tember 11, 2001 world.

The U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency’s (EPA) Adminis-
trator Christine Todd Whitman
says, “I think water is going to be
the biggest environmental issue
that we face for the 21st century
in both quantity and quality...in
this country we look at enormous
costs—anywhere from $480 billion
to $1 trillion in infrastructure
repair needs in cities and around
the nation.”

Fortunately, Congress has
taken important first steps toward
recognizing this enormous need by
recently introducing two impor-
tant water quality bills, which
would significantly increase fed-
eral funding of clean and safe
water projects. The Senate’s
Water Investment Act of 2002
(S.1961) and the House’s Water
Quality Infrastructure Act (H.R.
3930) represent an important first

step by Congress but more must
be done to fully address the fund-
ing shortfall. Federal investment
in water infrastructure in accor-
dance with the WIN estimate
would also stimulate enormous
job growth and inject billions of
dollars into the economy by ensur-
ing income from water-based
activities, including fishing, boat-
ing and coastal tourism.

Water infrastructure affects
and improves all our day-to-day
activities and lives. This infra-
structure encompasses systems
used in the process of drawing
water from wells or reservoirs and
making it available for public con-
sumption, and systems used for
handling and treating wastewater.
It includes treatment facilities,
distribution systems, source water
protection, wastewater treatment
plants and a number of pollution
prevention systems.

WIN believes legislators should
support what it calls a long-term
federal-state-municipal partner-
ship to help narrow the infra-
structure funding gap while also
streamlining the process for
receiving such funds.

Many people are voicing their
support to their legislators on
behalf of increased federal in-
volvement for clean, safe and
affordable water. You, too, can
write the U.S. Senate, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20510 and the House of
Representatives, Washington,
D.C. 20515 on this issue or call
your Senators or Representatives
at 202-224-3121. For more infor-
mation, visit www.win-water.org
or contact WIN at 202/833-2672. 

Invest Some Green, Keep Our Water Clean

(NAPSA)—Lions Club Interna-
tional has designated May as
Lions Recycle for Sight Month
and collects used eyeglasses all
month. These donations are
cleaned and categorized by pre-
scription, then donated to devel-
oping countries where they are
needed but many people cannot
afford them. To donate eyeglasses,
drop them off at a Lions Club or
at any LensCrafters store or call
1-800-74-SIGHT. You can learn
more at www.lionsclub.org.

A common type of chronic
headache, migraines affect six
out of every 100 people, about 17
million Americans. In an effort
to gather as much information as
possible about migraine, the
American Osteopathic Associa-
tion, which represents more than
47,000 osteopathic physicians,
joined six other national physi-
cian organizations to form the
U.S.Headache Consortium. The
group developed guidelines for
diagnosing and treating patients
who suffer from migraines. To
learn more about doctors of
osteopathy and osteopathic med-
icine,  visit  the American
Osteopathic Association at

www.aoa-net.org or call toll-free
1-800-621-1773.

Re-siding a home can also
increase energy efficiency. For
example, CraneBoard Solid Core
Siding, a new insulated siding
produced by Crane Performance
Siding, has a rigid insulation
backing to increase energy effi-
ciency, impact resistance and
noise reduction over traditional
siding. Solid core siding carries
the Energy Star Logo, which
means it meets the energy effi-
ciency guidelines set by the EPA
and Department of Energy. Inter-
ested in learning more about
energy and cost savings with solid
core siding? Call Crane Perfor-
mance Siding at 1-800-366-8472 or
visit www.cranesiding.com to
receive a free brochure on solid
core siding.

(NAPSA)—Home gardeners
troubled by symptoms of repeti-
tive stress injury, known as carpal
tunnel syndrome, as well as
arthritis, tendinitis or poor circu-
lation, may want to consider a
special type of glove. The glove,
called Handeze, features a form
fitting design made of a stretch
fabric treated by a special process.
The design of the glove traps nat-
ural body heat. This raises the
temperature while supporting tis-
sues and increasing blood flow to
fingers, hands and wrists. For
more information cal l  Dome
Industries at 1-800-432-4352.

To help cope with sibling
rivalry, many parents are turning
to Dr. Thomas Phelan’s 1-2-3
Magic: Effective Discipline for
Children 2-12. Nationally recog-
nized as an expert on child disci-
pline and Attention Deficit Disor-
der, Dr. Thomas W. Phelan has
practiced for over 25 years and he
appears frequently on radio and
TV. Over 600,000 1-2-3 Magic
books, videos and audiobooks
have been sold (Spanish versions
are also available). You can find
them at local bookstores, order by
calling (800) 442-4453, or visit
www.thomasphelan.com.

Many homeowners are choos-

ing to kill mildew with a house
cleaner formulated to remove
mildew, such as JOMAX House
Cleaner and Mildew Killer. JOMAX
contains  an  EPA-registered
mildewcide that kills mold and
mildew on contact without dam-
aging your home or surrounding
plants, grass and shrubs. Its spe-
cially formulated detergent sys-
tem loosens dirt and stains with-
out scrubbing or power washing.
J O M A X H o u s e  C l e a n e r  a n d
Mildew Killer and Perma-White
Mildew-Proof House and Trim
Paint are sold in paint stores,
hardware stores and home cen-
ters nationwide. Call 732-469-
8100 or visit www.zinsser.com for
more information on removing
and preventing mildew and other
helpful home improvement tips.

****
Beauty is all very well at first
sight, but who ever looks at it
when it has been in the house
three days?

—George Bernard Shaw
***

***
Keeping your clothes well
pressed will keep you from look-
ing hard pressed.

—Coleman Cox
***

***
Character may be large in the
little or little in the large.

—Frank Loyd Wright
***




